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84564 Decision No. _____ _ 

BEFORE THE:PUBLICUTILITIES OOMMrSSION OF THE SlATE OF CA.LrFO~'"IA.· 

In the l'Atter of" the Investigation ) . 
into the rates, rules, regulatiOns, ) 
charges,·. aJ:lowances. and ,practices. 
0"£ all common can-1er$~ .' highway " . 
carriers and· city carriers. relating 
to the >transportat:ton . of any and all , 
co:nXDOdit.:tes between' and Within all 
points and places: 1n the State· of 
caJ.i£~rnia· (including, but;" not:··, 

. lim1ted to, transportation for which 
rates are ProVided. in' Mtn1mum Rate 
Tar1£f' No.. 2).' . 

In the Matter 0"£ the Application of' 
MITCHELL BROS. TRUCK LINES for, 
a.uthority to publish a ra.te less than 
the' minimum rates set: forth in, Minimutl ~ 
Rate Tar:t£t No. Z. ). 

o p·rN' ION .... ~ .... --- ..... 

Case ' No-. ',. ,5432 , 
Peti t1on·ror,~1f'ication·' 

, 'No.. '8$0" 
CF:tl.edAprU'11,. 1975) 

Applicat.:ton . No •. ' 5~619 
(Filed Aprill.l, 1975·) 

. ..•... 

By DeCision No. $28$5 dated. May 21, 1974 in App11qa'tion 
No. 547S1 and case No. 5432, Petition for Mxiificat10n No. 797, 
Ydtchell' Bros. Truck Lines (peti't10ner), . a cOrpOration, was' authorized 

(1) to publish a 1ess-th3n.-min'fmum ra'te of 17 cents per 100 pounds, 
m1ni%!lUIll weight 50,000 poundS, f'or the transportation o£ l.umber~ 
timbers, and ra:tlroad ties from Crescent.. City to Arcata as. a highway 
common carrier and (2) to 'transport boards· or eheets (particleboard h 
a plywood and veneering, as a highway contract carrier~ tor Hambro ' 
Forest Products, Inc., and Simpson Wholesale Company from' Crescent. 

. . 
City to Arcata at a less-than-minimu.m x-ate 0-'£ 17 cents· l)er 100 PO'Wl<is, 

minimum.. 'Weight. ;0,000 pounds. The published rate and author1tyare 
scheduled to- expire With June 2, 1975. 
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Petitioner now requests authority to pub11sh·a:nd£11e,the 
a.bove common carrier rate for an adciitional one-year period on 1ess
than-statutory notice and to depart. :!"rom the long- and short-haul' 

provisions, of Section 460 of'the Public. Utilities Code in eo:cr.ection 
With suCh publication. Petitioner als~ requests authority to assess 
the same less-than-minimum rate for the aforementioned highway contract 
carrier operations £or another one-year period. 

The Commission's Transporeat1on Division has z-e viewed the 
petition 'and has recommended. that, in the absence of protestor 
request for publ~ hearing, it, be granted by eX, paX-te order. 

The petition acd application,were listed on the Commission's 
Da:tly calendar of .A.pril 1;, 1975. No- objection to the granting of' 
the petition and application has been received. 

In the circ:umsta.nces the Commission finds that. the proposed 
rates are reasonable and justified by transportation conditions. .A. 
public hearing, is not necessary~ The Commission concludes that the 
petition and application should be granted to the extent, indicated in 

the ensuing order. 
In View of the expiration date of the ~nt, authorl~1es, 

the order which. follows 'Will be made effective on the, date h~eof. 

ORDER -, ..... _--
IT IS ORDERED that ~ .' 

1. Mttchell Bros. Truclc tinos~ a corporation, is' herebY:,.:. '. 
authorized, as a highway common car%"1er, to publish and file~' to· : , 

expire With June 17, 1976, a rate of' 17' cents per 100 'pounds" mtn1mum 
weight ;0,000 poundsp for the transportation of' lumber, timbers. and 
railroad. ties :!rom Crescent City to: Arcata. . 

2. ' Tarifi publications authorized to be made as a 'result- of' ' 

the order herein. '!lJlJY be made ef'fective not- earlier than one 'day ai'ter 
, , 

the e£"fective d~ o£ this order on not less than one·day~s. notice 
to the Commission and to the public. 
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3. Mitchell Bros. Truck Lines, a corporation,. is hereby 
authorized to· depart from the' long- and short-haW. provisions of 
Section 460 of the Public UtU1t.1es. Code to the extent.neeess&7 to 
exercise the authority granted here:tn. Scb.ed:ul;es 'cont:ad"n'i:cg' the'. 

, , . " 

rate published under this authority shaJ.l make ref'erence to this order. 
4. Mitchell Bros. Truck Lines, a corporation, is hereby 

authorized, as a highway cont.ract carrier, to transport boards or 
sheets (particle board), a plywood and veneering, for Hambro Forest 
Products, Inc., and Simpson Who1esale.Company from Crescent Cit.y to 
Arcata at a rate less than the applicable minimum rate b,ut. not less 
than 17 cents pe~:.lOO pounds, minimum. we:tgh~· 50,000 .pounds. 

. , 

;. The authOrity granted in Ordering Paragraph 4 shall expire 
With June 17, 1976. 

The ef'f'ect1ve <;ate of'this order is the date hereof'. /';. 
Dated at' San Fra.uo.eo, , california, this' /7 b(; 

day of ,JUNE' , 1975·. 

", . '~, ". " ' ' 
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